
  

   

 

 

"What makes Singapore different from other countries is that we have confidence in 

each other, we feel that we are all in this together, and we do not leave anyone 

behind. This is SG United, we are SG United." - PM Lee Hsien Loong, 12 Mar 

 

In this spirit, we bring you this edition of URA This Month to update you on how we're 

ensuring everyone's safety during this period. Stay safe and well!  

 

 

 

 

Implementing safe distancing 

measures  

 

As part of a whole-of-government effort, 

our planners have joined their 

counterparts from other agencies to go 

on ground to help stakeholders put in 

place safe distancing measures at malls, 

F&B and retail establishments.  

Find out more 

 

 

 

Cancellation notice 

To help keep the public safe, we have 

suspended / cancelled the following: 

• i Light Singapore 2020 

• Chinatown Walking Tours 

• Weekend car-free zones 

New dates will be announced in due 

course. Thank you for your support and 

understanding. 
 

https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=b1f96190e4&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=aaadde9a1f&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=f3b9b90838&e=4fe5773585


 

 

Resources and services at your 

fingertips  

Dig deeper into underground spaces, 

learn more about conserved buildings and 

access land use information with our 

online platform, URA SPACE! The 

platform also offers self-help services for 

the industry and it's easily accessible from 

anywhere, even on your mobile devices. 

Check it out  

 

 

 

Enjoy our City in Nature without 

stepping out  

Let these videos take you on a virtual 

journey with us through some of our 

newest parks to take in the lush greenery 

of our city! All this is made possible by 

students from Republic Polytechnic, who 

worked with us to capture them on film. 

Explore Jurong Lake Gardens  

Discover a former village in Thomson 

Nature Park  

 

 

 

Leveraging technology for 

smarter planning  

We’ve developed digital planning tools 

and partnered agencies to build up a large 

inventory of 3D models of Singapore to 

enable planners and architects to plan and 

design more effectively. Find out more 

about how we use these tools in our 

planning.  

Watch the video 

 

 

https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=dfead46eba&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=19681ff502&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=36bde64ee7&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=36bde64ee7&e=4fe5773585
https://ura.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7cd785e1d7ca640d355d10ba&id=44b6275f01&e=4fe5773585


 

 

In a stunning visual reminder of staying in solidarity with one another, our signature 

city skyline will be illuminated with the #SGUnited icon and the Singapore flag from 

7.30pm to 12am nightly in April.  

 

Let's all do our part and keep a safe distance in public spaces!  
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